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Chancellor stamps out smoking across campus
By Mike FeherStaff Writer
Chancellor Larry Moriteitli hasdecided to kick tobacco‘s hiittalmost all the way oft the \.(‘.State University campus.Most of the university‘s buildingswill be smoketree by July 1.Smoking will be banned III many ofthem before then.“It will depend on the responseget from the chancellor‘s office and

lot it. -..tll’lt\si~III prt'parc Ill-s buildings'l'hotiias ‘s’tattnrd. It...»lot'Studcttl \lldlts. and IiicsdayTltc ticw pith. \ was dc\clopcd tt‘t.\litlilc'itlr s stall Ind I‘d Ittiatitinousl\ b\ lltc

how lonI' it will lIIl’lantI .li.in.c|iIIr

,1“!tltt\.idrriitttsltalrsc tatttrrctl and the l‘t‘.lltl .It trtistcc s It willapply to .tii tar-,Iptis IIiiilIlIticseucpl tcsiIlcrI. c hall . .iiiil lt.itciritt\.ttid soiotit\ lIIIIiscs llte\ at.»eu'lttdeil l‘l'L.lll\t' they arc [‘ll\1tlc‘residences.

l tiltss \I‘s\lllk'll Ittltct\\tsc‘ l“iniiIking \\lll not hcllltlkkt'll III lt.Illw.i\s lobrwaiting rooms and
push Il slt.‘lls, c'lc\.ttols.IIIIIs. entrances.lc'ci'Pllt‘il .lls' |~llIc .i. tIIIitIistr itt.Itr said tlic newpI-li.\ I- Intended to designatewhere sriiokinc, may or may notIItitii. not to sitttlltlc‘lc‘h bait sinok‘IIL' Itlt s.‘.lllpll\\tallotd said the new policy willreduce the lltll'tltltll cllects of secoiid.ii'_\ strtokc in the work cttIit'onr

nIInt He noted tlI it many organt/ittotis across thc country liaye turtiedto siiiokevtree policies tor their \ Isitors and employees. liven the WhiteHouse antiotiticed Tuesday thattr'oni tiow on it would go smokell'L‘i’.Sillllttltl sillcl lllL‘lL' Will be (litesccpttons to the policy. and eachdcan or vice cliaticellor will beresponsible tor determining his orher department's policy."The policy gives authority to

i ll lllt '. lit" ‘lttcrctorc the.I .tItutIIIIa
c .Icli dr tli III \IccSI.ItlIIitl e\pl.iitiedlllial t‘tttclltct wIItIlIl lts'lioti ol .ill llll'plans\~ part ot tltc changesto tlIc cairiptis siciis \\lli lit plachiii cit-Iy building Ilcsictiatcd as tronstIIIIkttIg lti addition. .istitrass andother receptacles \\|li ticouls III designated smokingbut also .it the critianci's to buildtugs Ilic l’ll't\lc.tl l’latIt '\\lll be

.. bowls and sillll'L'L'\
llillt. t'.ll‘lc

lircdlt'Il lIIil.tlk'd‘

rI sponstblt tIIr purchasing andmaintaining such cctuipriicnt.llic snrokc ticc policy becameellcctnc III sonic butldttigs Dec. 1.lll.lllll_\ lltosc housing student actiyi»ltc‘sllic ban will take ellccl III class-ltIIIlll\ and other tacilities whentlltll‘sttllldl dcpartrrients arrive attlIc1t Iiwtr polic ics.l lll'tlllas Regan. dean ol the
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Speaker urges Whites

to break racial barriers

By David NewtonSenior Stott Writer

Veggies

return to

Student

Center

By Dave BlantonStoft Writer

The national director of a(‘liristian missions group chal-lenged about 80 people to crossracial barriers and Witness to peopleIn all races in a speech last night."It‘s time for the white (‘liristiansto break through the barriers thathave been erected." said lilwardlzllis. national director of the nits-stons group Destiny and a l‘)7(lStudents should espcct to see some . .Shaw l nIIersIty graduate.changes III their new visit to llie . . . .c , lzllis said it ( liristians base metal( omnions. Vegetables are back . . .‘ tension. it takes away from (rodsl rider the heat ot student complaints. _ 'credibilityUniversity Dining representatiieshave mandated a makeoscr of llltt‘elerrty line Monday. the (citritylttie will boast baked potatoes. greenbeans and other \egctables

"As a (‘hristtan early on in myJUUI'HC)’. l was embarrassed by thetestimony. the witness if you will.of ('hristians in the [hired States.”lillis said. “ l‘here is no credence to
Mark Schafler .IStatt

NCSU students listen as flward Ellis, president of Destiny lnc., tackles thetough subject oi racism in his speech given at Riddick Hall last night.Art White. air associate I ice chancel-saltl lltL‘studentcomplaints about the switch tronifood to fast tood III TheThe students have criti-Dino's and l‘aco llell tor not

lor in University Dining.action comes as a result ot
cafeteria—style(.‘ommons.cized LII'provtding any vegetables.Student Body President (‘hris Jonesspearheaded the campaign to bringvegetables hack to the l Iiiscrsity

the power or (iod it there is metaltension in Christianity. You inherit ageneration of people who havetailed to be able to show what loy elooks like across lracial linesl."lillis. who holds a masters oldivinity. was the guest speaker at atoriini co-sponsot'ed by [men arsity(’litistiaii l‘ellowshtp and New(icrieratron (‘ampus Ministries.lillts said America's racism is

unique becatisc ll results front theslawry eramindset that lIla. ks w ct‘c less thenhuman. tiscd bs ssltitc ('liristians IoIUsttly s|.i\cr‘I ltt other clllltll'L‘sthere is only .in .issurviptioi‘. ot stiper‘iorily"In American dawn the \ti'tcanwas stripped In his liunianity.“ hesaid

\khites cannot use the argumentthat "you cant blame me for whatIn} grandparents did.” ltllts said."the past is not dis.onnected fromtllc [It‘c‘scttl U“ln our society we are first:‘srncricans and then Christians."l1llts said
\t‘t' SPEECH. l‘il\'r' .TStudent Center. the addition oflegumes to the (‘elerity line providesstudents with a healthier alternative.“Students will still have the fastfood. including Taco Bell and |.Il'Dinos, but they w III also has e a coupleof vegetables to choose front likegreen beans. carrots and mashed pota‘toes." Jones said.Students lost the vegetables at thebeginning of the tall “992 semesterwhen the addition of the last foodinstallations caused space to berestricted, explained Jones. Since thenthere have been mounting complaints.White said.As the pressure mounted to bring inthe fast food. Liniversity Dining strucka comprotnise to offer students healthyalternatives.Jones said Special Edition was toserve hot lunches during weekdays Iiithe hopes they would offset the lack ofhealthier foods in The Commons area.Unfortunately, as Jones said. "Theservice was at times slow and lethar-gic." And the burgers and fries servedby Special Edition at lunch were stillno healthier than a lunch of tacos and

Cultural Center library out

of commission until May

By Michele BorowskySenior Stott Writer “The largest change is the closingiii of the space so we no longerh.i\e windows in the gallery."Moses said This will solve theproblem of too much light comingin and w ill prov tde for more gallery

\l‘ltcc." \loses said "lliese Issueswill be .iddrcssed III the renosatioiis. at least hopetully in theserenovations."In the interim. students will morethan likely be unable to use any ot
l‘he pounding of hammer on nailwill replace the shuttle of visitors‘feet on the African-American

(‘ultural (‘enter‘s third floor tor thenext three months.Students at N (‘ State l'ntiersttywill be unable to see C‘sltll‘ttls orcheck oiit books at the center thissemester because of renovations onits gallery and library.The gallery and the library areespcctcd to reopen around May ill."It‘ll more than likely be closedall this seiiiestet‘." said lyailttMoses. director of the African

storage space as well. she said.These renoiations will resulteieiitually in the same architecturaldesign .is in the l iiiverstty Student(cuter. ('ampbell said “They'vecvobed the progratu far enough toknow what they need.” he said.Students support the reriov ations.

the center 's librar\ lac ilittcsMoses said she “ill try to go c outsonic books. 'birt It will probablybe too complicated and conlttsinglot reading or circulation "l‘hc tent-\atioiis sliotild alter thedesign of Hit. floor to allow moresecurity. better lighting. climatecontrol and better tire precautions.“They wanted to btirig it up to amuseum and gallery‘s standards."said larry ('anipbel]. assistant

fsittIItrIIJcI Rtiqtaieml Stuff

High on recycling
(ihris Brogden, a sophomore majoring in computer science,
shows oft his roller blading skills by jumping over a recyclingbin on campus. this particular bin is located in the tri-towervicinity and is popular with not only roller bladc-rs. but skate

”It‘s good that they acted prompt-ly." said (‘hristtan Hall. a senior inelectrical engineering. "lt's defi-nitely an excellent move. Thesesubs. Jones said.Since the beginning of the semester. rats as well. Both forms of transportation are used by manystudents both to and from class, prompting the University American ('ultural (”enterThe rcnoIatIons were made afterstudents claimed that the cultural
director of the l'niiersity Student(‘entci l‘Itl csaniple. "You can'tuse the regular type ot estingirish

things should have been done whenthe cultural center opened. but theythe cogs have been turning at theUniversity think tank to resolve theseproblems. White explained that "wetry to plan these changes ov er asemester's time." However he saidthat this particular probletii neededmore immediate attention."We commend [White] on hisspeed." Jones said. "It is comforting toknow that some adriiinistrators take tobean the needs of the students."White and his staff have manyresponsibilities throughout the year,but the last week has been particularlybusy. They are faced with finding agreat deal of equipment and furnish-ings in a short amount of time. Thematerial they use must meet N.(‘.Health Department safetv regulations.

Student ( enter to bar all skaters from the building. Fortunatelyfor those rolling around campus, that ban hasn't extendedfrom the buildings to the bricks.
weren’t. Now. there‘s somethingbeing done about it. so you can'task for anything more than that."

trig sy slt'llt. be. arise the w atet‘would obs iously drown the picturesand the e\hibits." he said
center facilities were inadequate."It was not totally appropriate fora library setting or for the C‘illlhll

areas and ways in which partner-ships help strerigthen state andnational economiesRegistering for the limergnigIssues Forum Is continuing andspaces are available.The forum will begin at 1 pm.l‘L‘Ithtlllls strategies that have Feb l0. with a session on “ThelIcc-II campaign cornerstones of Quality Imperative." Speakers willnew state and federal adntiiustra be:tions will be displayed and debated Robert B. Halder. senior vice.it the torum. titled "Sirengthcriuig president of the Juran Institute.\Itieiita l-‘cononiic Strategies." recognized as the leading source ofloiuui speakers from Industry. training and consulting on totalgoicinnicnt and academia willc\attirnc linkages among those

number of ltts key economic .ltl\lsAcrs .itid policy makersKeith “I” speak at 3.45 pm.l'cb lit \\llll an address, "Ari,\iiicticaii (lame Plan.” A cute»Iron and answer scsstoii will tol»

NCSI' Information Seri ices
Forum fact sheet1' S. Secretary of labor. RobertB. Reich and (in. lattics H llutitJr. headline the list ol speakers lotN.(' State l'ni‘seisitVs l'mcr'guigIssues Forum. l'eb ltl l|Leslct' C. 'l'liur‘ow. an author anddealt of the Massachusetts InstituteWhite '5 concemed With the appeal of Technology Sloan School otthe new (‘ommons will have. He says MMJMHHIHI: “ tll dk\|]\‘-| thea food station. like the one he plans. ,..“,ch l-eb it ,.I |11‘\must be nice to look at and offer good pm,

tasting llXXlS- Father that das lltiiit \\lll present“You have ‘0 d“ ll l“ some way lh-ll "A \ot'tli t'ar'olina (Iainc Plan” .itis attractive ‘0 lhe “ye-H he saicl. Kill .l in and will be routed by a

What: Discussions on the topic “Strengthening
America: New Economic Strategies."low.
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Smoking ban to be enacted

L'twtttrtued from I’ttgt' I
School of Design. explained that 111his department there Is '.In e\e1'utI\ecommittee coInprIsed ot lawn)and stuff as well .Is .1 correspondingstudent committee made up oI nmeindiuduals.”We have discussions \sIth thestudent leaders and set some pohc)based on that Issue." Regan s.111l“We're doing thts 1111.1l1tIIl1lIII3;»li1building busts."
This issue Is ot p.1rtt1'tt!.'11 1"'11II11IIito students 111 the School ot l)1s1111.

Two-day forum scheduled

Cunttntttxi trout I'.t\'1' l
qualit) management.Ben L. Bethell. senIor 11cc presIdent ot~ Procter 1’4; (‘1'.1111lile;Robert L. ngel. ewcutne \I1'1'president for .Ic'.1derntc ut'tmi's.Purdue L'niverstt).A second general session 1'.1l|ed"Reclaiming1 (‘ommunItIes" “I”begin at 3 pm, Speakers “IIIexarntne “ms to rescue )1111th tromthe effects of poverty and drugs andways to revttah/e comtmtnItIes .Indsmall hustnesses. Speakers mil be:
Marc S. Tucker. prestdent of theNational Center on Educrnton 11nd

(TREEKS 81 Cl UBS
$1.000 AN HOUR!
Each member at your Irat.sorority. team. club. etcpitches In 1ust one heurand our group can race51.0 iniustalew days'
Plus a chance to earn
$1.000 lor yoursell!

No cost No obligation1-800-932-0528. ext. 65

Freshmen and
Sophomores

If you are
interested in

Advertising.
Marketing
&Sales

and would like to turn thatIn to a panttme Job
that could last through
your college career

call Tim at 515—2029.
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KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE
14 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI, Alcohol.
Drug 81 Traffic Offenses

Larceny, Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto Acc1dents
Negligence
Malpractice

Surte 1100 RaleIgh Building
5 W. Hargett St

Raleigh, NC 27601
(919) 828-5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

Speech on racism spurs students

1‘1111I11I111'1II1'11111I’1I_\11' I
R;11Ist \Ieus held In p.11etIts .IIcp.1ssed on I11 theII 1'hII1II'en hclot'eII11'_\ .11'1' old enough to 1Ie1e|op theII111111111'11s.II p.11‘ents told thctt' 1'hIl1lI'en thesh} \1;1s blue the 1'hIldt'eII hehexedthem. l-Ihs stud. ll II11'_\ told themblacks were 1lII‘IeIeItl 11nd IIIIeI'IoIthe 1'htl1lr'1'11 behei ed tl1'.It too.['11 men '11' these ll'dtlllltllh.('hIIsIInns must face up to thenpast"We htne 111 be able to look the113;.hness oI sIII III the 1111' 11nd s.1_\
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Introductory
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“Limit one per CustomerM

Yearbook

Portraits

are now being taken in room 2104
of the Student Center.

The sittings are free and there is
no obligation to buy anything.
Seniors need to stop by and
schedule an appointment.

Everyone else can walk-in any
time. Come by and have your

portrait made today. If you have
any questions, call the

Agromeck office
at 515-2409.

'lreet
Bookstore)
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3'89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of Ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 WESTERN BLVD. 851-6994

11111-111111
open: 10 - 6 mon—fri

10 - 5 sat

/‘
nunos.-

WRALEIGHIttalrliTm [-Inck speeial
s ~m1 ““1

with this ad until 5-15.93
"'~=51'11'11'.:11'1';:.'.;""

p spot-ml non-sale bike(over $250) orS.) '95 I 34.95 ."‘ "es“ 3' S l " $30 worth 0! tree accessorieswith this ad until 5015.93 : with this ad until 5015093
We honor all competitors coupons2428 hillsborough street - raleigh (11.111111 McDonald‘s)730 ninth steel - Mam (across "an Wellspring)

\\ alt-r lml I I1-(with any purchase)with this ad until 551 5-93
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Join the National Student Exchange
Program (NSE)

Study at one of 107 different colleges and
universities in the USA for up to a year
QUALIFICATIONS

1. Be a full time Student
2. Be a sophmore or junior
during the exchange,
3. Cumulative GPA of 2.5.

Courses and credits transfer to NCSU.
Tuition assessed is the current rate you
pay to attend NCSU. Your financial aid
may be used.

If interesteed, contact Charles A.
Haywood, NSE Coordinator, 2120 Pullen
Hall, 515-3499 or 515-3837

APPLICATION DEADLINE 3/1/93

WARM HER HEART
WITH A

LAVALIER55

FROM

CARDS ETC.

Your Complete Greek Shop
2302 Hillsborough Street

Raleigh, NC 27607 0
339 919-832-1687 (‘4
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Red-hot Deacs visit Reynolds Thursday
By Jennifer BouekSQ'ttO' It? )I‘ V‘t’ttit ‘t

IltiIttltt' Iii tltlt' tilt lllt‘ silttt‘ss tilits Inst .4\('(' \\III. tlte N ("A Statehasketliall lt'dlll looks to put ttteetlter an upset tit eontetettee toe \VakeI-titest lltllt\tl;t_\ ttltiltlBut the Deacons are high on astreak til the \\ins lltt'llltllltjl ,\('('upsets met Ititlt tanked ('teorgtaI‘eelt. I‘llt iaitketl Virginia andthird ranked \tii'tlt ('ai’tiltna, Withthese \\llt\_ \Vake I‘oresl hastutitpetl hack into llte .-\I’ lop .‘5 atthe lllllttlit‘l'rl I spot.I’r'opellitte tlte Deacons into

national lilitllllltt‘ltu‘ It.t\e lieett tot\sard R‘itlllt'\ Roet is and guardRandolph ( lttltltess Ilie (i loot 3('litltltess leads [lit \('(' to storingi_‘l.l ppei .Illtl three point goalstilli llt the lie tipset ttt(atolttta. lli' stored a\ three pointIteld goals ttt i SH and uas natitedIltt‘ \(‘k' I’l.ltt't til Illk' \KeekRogers is Itlllt tn the ttiiilereiitt“sseiii‘ttte \Lll‘tlllt‘ \itllt I‘t 'potttts pergame \t 4» toot 7. Rogers \sas apreseason all \ttiettta pttk .titd tsettt'tetttl} among the top ttt ;\(‘(It'.ttlt't\ tlt stiitittt‘i slt'als. llt'c' thin“and held utial peieentattesIn addition. \\.ike

.‘i lill‘.

I’Utt“-I has

olfpaek rocks
By ()u en 8. HoodAssistttrtt “fart it‘s I't'ttl”ir

l'he post eraslt tnat'ket eonttttiiesto look good Ioi N.(‘ State‘s\iotitett's basketball teamAtler \\.tlt'ltttttl its post seasonstock pltttttittet during; a 02 ‘2panic .ltldlltsl ctglttli I.lltkLtlMariland Saturday, \lt‘tIt annihi-lated Iltmard I275“ Sunday.l'lten l'ttesda) night. the Wolt'paekeaslietl iii on George Waslttnt'tontill-73 tit a [\t‘l'liillttttlttt‘ thatappeared to lie .llt)IlI|llt_‘ lint a greatdepression“I llttttk it’s a great r‘ehoittttl."Wollpaek head eoaeli K.t_\ Yousaid til tlte teant's etton. ”lo pl.t_\this ua) against a teatti that onlyhad Iottt losses to tlits potttti(i\\li sa‘ss .t ltit Itii [Item"I tlttttk ll s.l}s a lot tor the teamIn Ittl\t‘ .t tIL‘IL'aI ltlst' lltc‘ Ullk' .tl\I;ir'_\l.intl and then ttt lie alile tocome hark llt less than .‘~l hours atHoward.” to“ " Iii heatlllouatdl It} 7 points is a teamIltttlls ttiiI tlii“ It.“Another thing that isn't domt tslittttltt) (iilisoit‘s setii‘tttu (iihsott.axetaente III N points per game.piled on 13. points to spearhead tlteI’at'k's attack. She and Ioi'uard:\sltle) Hancock \\ ere among theState players to notch dotthle ttt;tires ttt points lltllltt‘Lh lit‘oke ltei‘seasiitt~hieli total It at Howard\s ttlt l5 points arid also roundedtip Ill r'ehottiids'Ilte \Miltpatk esploded out otthe gate alter (l\VI 's JettnttetShask} drained a three pointer forthe game‘s titrst setit'e, l‘t'tiin thereState streaked to a 311i run. lilank—ing the (‘ttlontals tor over tour—and-aAhalt itttntttes at'ter Shasky's

\.IItI.

Freshan and
Sophomores

It you are
interested in

Advertising,
Marketing
&Sales

and would like to turn that
in to a parttiiiie job

that could last through
your college career

call Tim at SIS-2029.

"Where does blood
come from .7”

"Blood comes
from the

heart!

Blood comes from
people like you.
Please Give

FG FT R.t 't I l .t .N' IiiSliasks' ri l.’ .r’ I .t\thliattts ‘J .t l l ‘Jlli-itti-n ‘_‘ ‘i L’. 't 1lLottetuatt it to to 1t 2lioiplttti t i l‘ I) (l~\tmn-ts L'. 3- ti it isN‘tti‘tt I I Z I l“en It I It (i 3lia\ttlsott L’ .’ II it itl‘litlltlis ii I «t It Ileaitt itTotals 2458 20-3641
N.C. STATE FG FT RK l\'tt/tetit it it 1 ‘.‘. lIIiIlltiill\ it It i ‘. iii\\’lt\‘ti‘ I Iti t. a t.l'atkt'i f l.’ l .‘ f(itlisiilt H I7 '. t l.l lklti’lt‘tlt 1’ ’- ti 5t (t\ItIa-tttl (ttt ltit ItI‘lli\'(l 'I l l l '2Illitlfit's it It it it I\‘s't'tlclli‘ It ‘2 it it Itlitt‘ttl I I '~.I lliatts ori iiii Ill‘.illt iiTotals 31-70 25-3! 4125
t} \\.tsltitist.itt _!H\I \I.tli l'I
Threerpoint goals (a llrut'\\‘.tslttttutritt ~l l.t I>.l.it ii I \ltasluL’ 'i lli‘ttti'i'v It 2. 5.i\\’\'i‘ts l .I.Ii.t\itlsttt: I I, I‘lttllips it 1] Vi ‘stateA H tl’atkt-t ii I, (tttistm jt 7iTurnovers twinge \\.I\IIIIILI_I1III ‘Jtt.\t st..t.- _'tiOfficials ~.tIIIt‘l \i'\\litllAttendance \\
sltitI.Alter ttirttttttr (i\\ltitat \\Illt tlte sttett It thetlte ittaiettt like ik c ttptttlllIll tlte eiid til the taint \Mtrktne\itth a 15 point spread atiet tltetiist -lt tttttitites. State ltoxt'tetlaround a III-point lead tot tttttclt :tttlte second traitte It “as ttt tlteseeond start/a tltat setttoi l).tlt\.t'll’arkei littike loose lot I 4 iii her INtotal points l’ai‘ket also handed

into a tltlltlI‘itk rudeI IIII:

tt' on-FPACK‘ I’M-NU I

West at: ran t

[fl-[.1 I It l\( 'l~/t' / R] .k' S‘s-II
Raleielt. .\'(‘

strong support inside Irorit its topteliotttttiei l’t'lllth llttks llttks. ati tool " tt'lllt‘t, has pulled ttt “ .‘reli'itttttls pet I'.llttt‘“tilt “.tkt‘ llllt'\l-\ Itii\\«'tlttlsittiatl. llte l'atk '\\|ll ltase |I\ Itatttlslllll ltt'sptte llt'ltlllli' a II" 7*.ttl\attl.it'e [It all its ltlt‘t'llllt,‘\ \\lllllllt’ l)l ttt \. State Iltt~ Iiisl Ittltt itl lltt‘la~l ttxe ".itttt'\ lint to its atl\attl.tL‘t'. llte \\ltll|‘.lt ls Itas \\ittt etttltl tilll\ Itisl Ill _L'.ttttt's ttt l{t'_\lttilils('tvltsetttttIn last seasons satires, State tellIII the Ittsl itteetitt}: til the season Ill“lltsltilt Salent. Iiitt tirade a turnerhat k at home tn a '77 7st stiueaket'.

\i‘t. lIt l't 3 lit I‘L'It.tttttttn‘. Ilt' ttt wit littl IIIIIItllt t' .‘tt ' . I It, tltt'llt'attii‘\‘t! t It til t'. I'atk ll! .tttIit‘~3‘t':' ~t:' it . t _ iii-timer '-Iititl ‘ Whtlt, l.lr,l‘l.t \ltI IllIt'I‘slliittliI .t ' tzti tit t.tt‘;'tIt13titytrt.I1it]the It tttt \Itl tilt: ttt-wet! lix lttstIttt't tltt -e l‘t‘t II -t. tt‘It'tI t teaittItit It I ‘ti'tltl t't = tlt‘ ll,‘\'|s Inad Itttwit la ‘t I III it ,t'll \wtlt lltl 't'slealstitttlsttetra» it.lllk' lltli l, \Klll tlntt tli‘Itt‘lltl tilt lllt'll‘tltll'l\lllllslll\"\?lt llittlli[ist|!l Illtcenter is ranked I‘tlrll‘t tit tlteUll\k' \\|Ilt ‘\ ".ttllt'kUIllL'lIt I‘lrltlltls per

Colonials 90-72

v )9.Ancient W 1 tie
Danyel Parker 1.10) wrestles a George Washington player for a looseball Tuesday night. State recorded its l0th win ()I the season.

lrtI/i/t ( rtrsim‘l l \l'll III'FH‘ Itwi‘H til/titl- l 'v‘t'ryt ts t ‘N”l\‘ICR SI'I'X‘IAI.\Imt III IIIlint rlti t’w M err/re. et 1viii / .‘ (tintand Sun \IL'IIIs

it” \u ’,'t

t’lit V! t,\Iott IItitts
.‘7hii7 . I‘Il‘lt rm Aitiiii

(REG. $895)

SUPERCU73
A Super Cut Everytime!New Cameron Village Sioru504 camels StNext to Chat GHIIOtter expira- 2 20 93PHONE 8215554

APARTMENT AVAILABLE
NOW

0 1 or 2 Bedroom
0 Close to Campus 834-5180
0 With Parking

THE CUTTING EDGEI
II “We Carry Paul MitchellI Biocato, Nexxus at Logics"$2.00 off Haircut- guys 8: gals
I $5.00 off Bodywave$5.00 off Sculptuyred Nails: ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
l
Ih

Apoointment or walk in
Hillsborough St.

across from HordeesW 2

832-490 I
832-4902Hours:Mon. - Fri8 am - 9 pmSat.w Sam-5pm

Records N (2 State :3“like I'iiit-stSite, l<t'\'ttitlils( tiltst'tttttTime' l'ltttt‘stlay. H 3) iiiInjuries Ni , StateNIIL’Jt'II ltakalli is out Ilii'okett ItmtlKey Players N (‘ .‘statel\’e\'irt llltilltp‘won. (‘ Il5 ppg, H ring}Lakista Mt-(‘ttllcr (J Ilti points 7 assists StiitclaylWake Forest"'(Hlltt‘V Roget‘s. It‘ (If) ppu.latittlolplt (Ilttltli'ess. ('i I2l I’l’tl- 15Iltt‘ Wolljtiiek. tiiIIIIIILl (ill. its Iii‘st A(‘(' win ol theis Ititt-tl \k‘tlll a new set oI prolileittsRtitliteyl\’ttlt(ltil[ill ( liil<li'ess (III Ilti‘ tttai'k. State will probablya good tleal ot mute and try to take the running tlulltt‘ awayhas wortentries and has .lll't' ;t(I\’ pic kiri tip i‘oacl wins at Virginia

Notest\t‘le it I.tttiist IIIItl a way It!

Ii‘oitt Illt‘ I)l'.ll"s Wake
and (‘tiltlthi lit It

WAKE FOREST AT N.C. STATEIt) [II"; It [5 Lil. i'aitkerl

\Iiil)

SI IIStIt

7 t'ptfl arm)
The PackRogers and keepplay

lite straight ('(ttllt'l‘t’ItCt‘

State gymnasts beat

William and Mary
II) ("lay liesta 1't in,

llte \( State gymnastics learnt’etttetttlieted its earl) ttttstakes dinttt}; littlays second plate Iitttslt tltllte (retiree \‘iasltittulon llt\ itattottaland ittade \ltlt‘ ll did not tttake tltetitaeattt aeatnst \\tllt.ittt aittl \lat)\ttttd.t\\t'aittst tlte litlie. tlte \Miltpatkent wit to a strong: start arid item onIii \\ ttt Iltt‘ t‘u‘lti INIi 5 ”44,7'"Ilttt Ittiitlilt'l-itdax llltll'tl“as that we\kkllk.hard we wereIII I s s I n e
ll\t:t:' sit

IlllIIIl‘ \tatttoatlt \Iaik t\lt'\:‘lt~itlls.:I-l\'i:t '.tll'll.'I‘t'ltiilil .lilt'l lltt' Stevensontttst litldlti‘llltIiI.t\ Iltt'lll at (retiree \Mtslttttt'toit.tlte l’.ttk ttllietI to tttttslt Iielttttdtiltl's ttatmttal [unset (retiree\Lislttttt'tottl tttxetsiH \taIL‘satttctut» dass Eater.Ilt‘l to itiak.‘ thellti\\ tj'st'l\sas llil‘lill'tllmistake tutte and worried into tltelead .ttter .t 1‘ IN teaitt slioistne onthe \.'.Itll \--, ttsttal Stale ite\\etittt-its t’ltttti \.'\\Iitll and (hits!)Itaxts "tzttt :Itt l'.t\h t'at'lttltt] storing.i\ei.t;'tw «it ‘t 7* and ‘t tit tespet‘tt\el\\\ ttlt a I ‘ point lead otet'\‘iilltattt t\ \l.tt_\ the Pack inmedto [lie titte\eit liarsl'ltts tittte lt't'slllttalt .letttttlei'Kilet-te stepped up \sttli \t“.\ltlll tolead State Kileore stored a 035 on

the hats arid \euttiit a 9,05 to Vittttlie \t'tittltl ot Itet‘ tuo titdii‘tdualexeitt \Mtts iii the meet.State L'ttlltpllL'tl a -lh.l_‘i teant totalto ottl) see its lead slightly shrinkas \thltdlll & \Iar) gathered .1463\t tire on the bars.ltttt the Pack roared hack oit theIialance heaitt \stth a 4n?” teartttotal. Ktlgot'e led the Pack and allothers to “In the tlttItHLIUill heaiitc tirttpetttton \\ ttlt haek 'IU‘ hacksetit‘es til ‘3 tiS..Illltliit' Sit/t ('ttrr} ended a linetseekertd til eoiitpetttton is itlt scoresot ‘t-t and 9 5 on the uneven barsand halant e heant. i'espeetnely"Sit/t (‘tttiy had an outstanding:\\L‘Cl\k'lltltu Stevenson said, "She hittour our ot totii routines."l'Ite l’aek lttl l5 oI its 2t) routinesSitittla) to reaeh their “5 pereent ltttrate II had tinned lot going into theItht'Ivl‘IC\ItlttL’lt Holly \Iartinson and\esiton hotlt tttttthled their way to\LlilL‘s (it ”.45 on tltt‘ ”not exerciseState eattte tip \HIII a team score ot4h 5 on the floor to I'intsh the esentutth their winning total ot Its’hS'l‘ItL‘ lt'attt total iiIV th 5 toppedState‘s goal (II .t IS5 secire tor thetttCt‘l.“We still had a couple ot tttistakestltts weekend." Stewrtson said “Weutll continue to get better as aIeattL and \se‘ll soon he shunting tttthe IKK I‘tltteatn range."State. non is l. looks towards twuttteets coining tip this weekendState utll travel to West Virginial'tltltl) arid come back to Reynolds('oltsetint Sunda) tor a contest “llll()hto State.

Tax refunds before
you can say uncle.

By filing electronically, your tax relund is speeded directly to you or
you can apply for o Refund Anticipation Loon (usually available within 24-48 hrs).

CHIC/I'M!“
REFUND”You (a! row bola- you can lay inch.

2008 Hillsborough Street
Wurdlaw Building

I975
s“?_MCKEE\\‘3 A. l(INVDHU Savvu:on P Atmti. tour... A.\unthI
I— 800134?! 2 I)AY

London, England
Oxford, England
Vienna, Austria
Aachen, Germany
Guadeloupe, French West Indies

FEATURING NCSU SPONSORED PROGRAMS

Prague, Czechoslavakia
Cuernavaca, Mexico
Santander, Spain
Keszthely, Hungary
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Wolfpack

rolls past

Colonials

(unturned trom I’it 't' i.\
out nine assists.The lti»point \ rctory was certainlya sweet way for the Wolfpack to

avenge art 85—79 loss to theColonials earlier in the season. Itwas also a chance for Yow to play ahunch she had after the Dec. 32affair.“I took yesterday oft.” towesplairied. The team had just comeoff a weekend doubleheader. .i situ-atron similar to the one that prelud»ed the earlier match up"\\e practiced and traveled onMonday and played on Tuesday(before the lll\l nieetrngl." Yowsaid “We looked .i step slow .it(ieorge Washington. and I said Iwish we hadn't done anything yes-terday "

Evidently kicking back helped theteam kick George Washington.State gave GWI' no breathing roomin the second half and prevented theColonials from approaching the61.8 percent shooting total theyamassed in the final 31) minutes ofthe first game.In addition. the Colonials woulddraw no closer than 15 points in thehalf. a spread quickly buried at16:05 with a 9-4 burst. SophomoreKolleen Kreul highlighted the runwith her dazzling spin move in thepaint at the 14:58 tnark.This kind of offense. according toYow. is something the Wolfpack has

been capable of all season. But the90-point effort on the heels of a127-point bombing did surprise her."Because we've had art up—and—down year and we've lacked theConsistency game in and game outthat we want. I'm not always sureof how we‘re going to play." Yowexplained.Another brand of consistency wthe winning variety M is somethingYow sees the team needing as itapproaches a meeting withMaryland in 11) days,"We hope that we can burld onthese two games. It's somethingwe've been trying to do all year.

We've been trying to find a pointthat we could burld [on|.
‘lt would really help us if wecould put a string together here.with consistent play on both ends ofthe court. and then meet Maryland."
Up next on the comeback trail isOld Dominion in Norfolk SaturdayThe Monarchs are currentlyunranked. which should help State‘schances of building a winningstreak. Then it's on to ACC cellar-dweller Duke before the Feb. 13showdown with the Terrapins.

Orioles’ Robinson chalks Triple Crown race up to luck
Expansion years have always beena time for average players to slillic.In 1%: Tommy Dayrs greeted thefreshmen New York Mets andHouston Colt ,45s with 230 hits. a.346 average and 153 RBI. Hewould never approach the marksagainThis kind of precedent has sill"faced in talk as the Florida Marlinsand Colorado Rockies embark ontheir inaugural seasons. And sincethe San Diego Padres‘ GarySheffield contended for the TripleCrown much of last season. someesperts figure he has another legiti-mate chance at the coveted honoragain.But Frank Robinson is skeptical.Robinson. who shone consistentlythrough expansion and non-expan-sion years. knows what he‘s talkingabout. The 57-year old assistantgeneral manager of the BaltimoreOrioles led the American League IIIbatting average. runs batted in andhome runs en route to his secondconsecutive MVP performance in

0-me
lthylle reels that it the pitthrng getspoorer. not only will ll berieirt theone individual with the package ofTriple Crown talent. but it will alsohelp one and rwo~dintensronalplayers that compete with lirrii
“I don‘t think you win the TripleCrown because the talent is watereddown." Robinson said. “There hasto be kind of a down year in theleague. where most of the playersdon‘t have w ltat I call that blowouttype of yeai they put tip huge num-bers The year that I w oti it I batted3M. and if someone had had a realgood year in the ayerage depart-ment. 1 w ouldri‘t have won it.”In each department. you‘re com»

peting against the same number ofplayers _, multiplied by three. Ifone of them W just one —~ has agreat year. you don't wrn the TripleCrown. 1 think you just have to belucky.”That kind of talk frustrates manyenthusiasts and number-crunchers.Since the Atomic Age dawned onbaseball. there has been only one3(1—game winner, two Triple-Crownhitters. and no AGO-batters.Some say this is because thedesegregation of baseball in 1947brought in so much more talent thatthe competition levels evened them-selves out. With batters facing blackstars like Bob Gibson or JuanMarichal. naturally statistical per-fonnance would decline. The samegoes for pitchers squaring off withWillie Mays or Hank Aaron.Ur Frank Robinson. Robinson alsoknows a thing or two about break-ing down color barriers. as he wasthe first black manager in the majorleagues when he took control of theCleveland Indians in 1975. Now, be

Do you want to go to the 1993 A00 Tournament in

Charlotte? Come by the Reynolds Coliseum ticket

office and sign up for your shot. Bring your Student

10 and a check for $140.00. Students will be notified

if they receive tickets by Feb. 8. A full refund will be

returned if you do not receive tickets. Hurry! You

must register by this Friday.

Every Tuesda and Wednesday
between 6—9PM, 2 time on the clock is

the price you pay for

MEDIUM

HEESE PIZZAS
(get additional toppings for just $1, covers both pics)

It's sinplc,eallat 6:01pmard et
2 Median Cheese Pizzas for Just .01 . . .

call at 6:02 pm and get
2 Median Cheese Pizzas or just $6.02 . . .

Rememberthe NCSU Domlno'saccepts competitors‘coupons!Some mortarsm

Vidaprncbarestorlsaw mtvidemndrudfo.wmmmmmmummmomn

callat6:03pmard%e¢t...
well, you get the a!!

4131 Western Blvd.
MotdrlnaodroflagoodothmINdbuuaior-Iyi
W mummumymm‘rumm’abumomaommnznm

is part of a scant few minority base~ball executives at the riiajor-Ieaguelevel.But as plausible as this theory mayseem. Robinson has his own opin-ion as to why hitters and pitchersaren‘t producing the kind of num-bers so commonplace in the 192(ls.30s and 40s.“I think it‘s because of the evolu-tion of baseball." Robinson said.“You're seeing relief pitchers nowa-days because your starters orin gofive. six or seven innings.“You're seeing one guy come in toface one hitter." Robinson added.“You‘re seeing a lot of fresh amis.as a hitter.“You‘re seeing a lot more walkstoday." Robinson stressed. “And Idon‘t think the hitters are asadvanced now when they get to themajor leagues.“As far as knowing what to do.they don't spend as much time get»ting that education in the minorleagues." Robinson continued.“Most players get to the major

Wit-Gm
Itbri outthe best

ri‘rzigsallofus'sl

A-ZNo. 210-.“L131 9.60.te—x~_.-s-.;_~x.xr(A.-lk\'nm.'r‘m9493”“..
.as»—.r....

PEIIA PRODUCTS870MB! BOXESHolds letter or legal 5119files Claywhrto color6 bores per packagoNo. 346-734Llot 17.10

Wmmmr—._..

OfficeIYPIIN ’1'
fl

CWESMOKING AKICKINIHE Bil“.

Hui-IE3 moronWTmmFl!Kratt material with protectivetop "up closure Letter 5110

Porioct for storing bullynorm Double-book podrotwith manihlrnmg Pldr 015 Lid 11.15Lorin uo-ooi _Ltoi no AP t.) ’r
w sis-coo’" LI 11.10L rue-n5 J,Lmooo ..

leagues in two to two and a halfyears. The organizations are veryanxious. lThe players] have onegood year and they‘re into themajor leagues.“But who can put together that“one good year" in the majorleagues'.‘ Robinson. ever the base-ball executive. has his own judg-ments of current talent.“I thought Kirby [Puckett. of theMinnesota Twins] had a real goodshot at it two or three years ago."Robinson said. "I thought GarySheffield had a shot at it this [past]year. But it's a very difficult thingto achieve "Robinson is quick to tie-empha-size the Triple Crown‘s magnitudewhen compared with his career. oranybody else's. Winning the titledoesn't necessarily ensure electionto baseball‘s Hall of Fame,Robinson values consistency tiiore."That‘s what you're voted on.your career." Robinson said. “Ithink the awards are the icing on thecake."

State and Wake
tickets still avail-
able. Help sell out
Reynolds tomorrow

night!

Intramural
Announcements
Big Four Sports Day is extramural competition between NC.State. “NC. Duke. and WakeForest. It will llt‘ held (in theState campus April 7. For addlrtional iiilot'rriatlon. call 515.(3161. Tryouts are listed below.
Tenni- nnd racquetballMen (singles) I’eb. H Feb. 26Men [doubles]Women [singles]Women ttlorihli-sl
Pickellizill will be held on'I'ttestlay. Fell. it front 7 pm.trrit119 pm. on courts 9 and 10.All skill levels are welcome.
The spring \vlfllebiill tournri»merit will be held on Friday.Feb. 19. Registration will openon Monday. Feb. 8 and willclose .it 4 pm. on Wednesday.Ft‘l) l7

Swim Meet ResultsResidence/Sorority1. Delta Zeta2. Alpha llelia 1’11 1’23. Sullivan 754 Alpha I‘hl ‘

128

Men‘u Reoidencc1. Owen II 1002. Bectori 79Li. Sullivan I 63vi. liragaw' N l 355. Tucker ll 146. Tucker 1 .‘i
Fraternity1. Phi Delta Theta 1322. Sigma Phi Epsilon 90Ii. Sigma (hr 7954 Sigma Alpha Mu 71.55. Sigma Alpha lips 55.5is Delta Sigma Phi 52.57. 1’1 Kappa Phi 45.5. Sigma Pt 44
Men's Open1. Monty Things 972 Yxiospores

Moon Iota our tumour.in: from button.I
j March of DimesWe deliver so all miracles

“J BUSINESS SERVICES CENTER
' at nu can: com in. numcan:Single-sided 8 1'2“ x Single-stood from on.~? 11'2011) whrtabona or ingraia‘iiv.‘ § 20 it who. bond

Green Filth cut tabs fi$°f£§$§$dIncludes tabs and F ‘05-‘50- insertsBorr of 25Lunar aid-310Lllt 11.05

toot-m FIEFmT‘nird cut Too tub. Monet! tab positionwe: in. it or mlmil t, ‘Lon-r 31 515 _

25'D x 15'W x 52'H Letter srzeMetal vemcal file cabinet With thumbdrawers

10-1/2“ REP«rum Fl! cum‘5' moo full size vertical cabinetLetter 5119
””14“
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QQMWIM 1005M! box
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ampus
alendar

Today through Tuesday
Wednesday:Stewart Theatre: "Urban Bush Women." a lcctrure/demonstration. “Raw Energy: Dances of theHuman Spirit." traces the survival and celebration oi'the African spirit. the American spirit and the ltumanspirit through their vivid. cxpressit c dance. Showtimeis scheduled i'or 8 pm. Tickets are $5 for students.
Thursday:UAB Movie: “Shaft." Student Center Annex Cinema.8 pm. Tickets are itlfit) for students.
Friday:UAB Movie: “Saral‘inzt.” starring Wlioopi Goldberg.Student Center Annex Cinema. 7 p.m.. () pm. and l 1pm. Tickets are $1.50 for students.
Reynolds Coliseum: “A Night of Gospel Greats ll,"featuring Tramaine Hawkins. Edwin and WalterHawkins and the Williams Brothers. Showtime isscheduled for 8 pm. Tickets are $15.50 for students.
Saturday:UAB Movie: "SingleWhite Female." Thrillerstarring Bridget Fonda andJennifer Jason Leigh.Student Center AnnexCinema, 7 p.m.. 9 pm. andll p.nt. Tickets are $1.50for students. A
Sunday: "Single White Female"UAB Movie: “Native Son."Screen adaptation ofRichard Wright's controversial novel. Student CenterAnnex Cinema. 7 pm. Admission is free.
Stewart 'l‘heatre: “Chanticleer." world-renownedvocal ensemble. A masterclass with a men's a eapellagroup. Showtime is scheduled for 2 p.tn. Tickets are$5 for students.
Monday:UAB Film Lecture: Southem Circuit Tour presentsfilmmaker Camille Billops~ screening and discussion(it her docu-drama “Finding Christa." 8 pm. StudentCenter Annex Cinema. Admission is free.
Stewan Theatre: "Ebony Man Contest." Showtime isscheduled for 8 pm. Tickets are $2.

"'x.

With Visa' you’ll be accepted It
And that's not: a misprint.

places. nearly three times more than American

Visa. It‘s Everywhere You Want To Be?
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Visual Arts Center showing Nowicki' 5 works
By Anna SparksSenior Staff Writer

'l‘hc Visual Arts ('crttct‘ is goingstudents the chance to see some olthe works b) art architect who oncebrought a touch oi liitropean classto N ('. State l'rtivcrsit)About (it) drawings by MatthewNowicki. designer oi Raleigh'sl)orlon Arena and Nt‘Sl"s i'irstht‘dd til the ArchitectureDepartment. are now on displa) iiithe Foundations (iallcr) in theStudent Center."I think the exhibit will appealmost to people interested in draw.ing. design and the process oi' archi-tecture." said Robert Burns. protes-sor oi~ architecture in the School ofDesign. and guest curator for thcL‘\liihll.The drawings included iii theexhibit are primarily studies andsketches tor the NC. StateFairgrounds and a museum protcct.Most oi the sketches were trans-ierred to the NCSU Visual ArtsCenter from the NC Museum oi~Art last spring as well as some onloan from the .-\ntcrtcan Institute ofArchitects.Nowicki was born in Siberia inl9l0 and studied architecture.design and engineering in Chicagoand Warsaw. During the Nazi occu-

pation ol' Poland \own kt tortiliictcd underground clttsscs iii an hitcttitre before coming: to the l riitcdStates and to Raleigh to licid\lt‘SlT's architecture pr‘ogratti"Those who knew liitti sccnicil toadmire him without rest-nation.”said Burns.Nowtckt‘s llllltHlet' triicci wastragically cut short when he waskilled in a plane crash Ill l‘WlDorton Arena is all that lt‘llldllhtoday of Nowickt's bright protriisc“Most architects don't teach theirittll potential until the) arc Ill thcir50s or oils." said liiirns "Had helived he could lltt\t‘ bctotrtc d \cr\pr'otriincnt and ittilucniial iir‘thitcct."The drawings in the c\liiliit wsicselected by Burris irotii thc tic.it'l_\I00 sketches irorrr the \(Museum oi'Art.“I chose the skcicltcs \\llll thegreatest turret} lt'tlllllcdli} iii-.-best ones." said Burns,The sketches .irc \\illlgraphite and colored pencils. oneither natural "rag” paper or iidttitalsult‘ite tracing paper. with the colorapplied to the rctersc sides oi tltcpaper.“This is not _\our t)pic.il .irt c\hiliit." said Burns. "These tend to lie“idea" sketches not alwais tttlllplete and done qurckl} ior corrtpari

donc

A pi(-( e of the Nowitki exhibit now showing in the isual Artst enter.
\tlll. l'ltc_\ are works produced without pr'cnidttc. cach .1 separate iilcii "lltt' caller) lighting is kept low toprescnc the delicate nature oi theworks. and gi\cs thc \tcwci .t\I\itill oi the lcgendar} iigiirc lcatiinc orct his drafting table with .iwood illlll graphite [lt'tltlk \li'dllli‘.‘ilic oril) rcriirirniiig tiioniinictit tohis greatness( harlotic lirown. dirt-riot oi thc\I\tltll .-\t‘ts (‘cntct' s.i_\s in thc\owic kt pt‘ograiti notes that ‘llts

drawings lllt'd'lll'Wl t \tc‘e» oi lhi'li'L‘i'llllill\ .irtl.itt i. 1!».i‘. triatthcrt'lllt' tiatritillls it? 'lit--' l‘ii‘iil‘lt \\lii‘li.id by 'l: in r. w ,‘!t 'i- know\owttki\,‘l',l’/Jl‘l \ vi it \H ’17 “iilino ’I‘ it.‘ til. ,'/‘ .‘i.'r‘ ”in‘1’ t‘ )t I ithi‘rr' l... ‘l\Kft’wthii‘ .' i ll Mn."Hill (it! .I’ {1. ‘Ir /l,t.t/‘\' l'f'il’ ( i [‘1 ‘1"-r’ ( I'rl’rriryi'\H'n/iu tr .\ in, j r it, lit/H' Irfe'. ’M'i/ i. ‘ ‘

Filmmaker Billops to show ‘Finding Grist—atTMonda—y‘
By Joe Corey lIlStaff Writer
A mother giving up a young childfor adoption is a very problematicevent(‘anitlle Billops explores thispatrtt'ul process with her autobio-graphical movie “Finding Christa"to be shown Monday at the Student(‘entcr Anncs Cinema at it p.m.Billops will also have a questionand answer session after the screening.Billops gaxe tip her i'oiir—)car~olddaughter (‘hrista over 20 years ago.Alter _\cars oi wondering. it was('hrista who tracked down hermother.The movie examines what wentinto (‘tiritille‘s decision to give upher child and w hat were the results.The footage contains old hontetilti\lL‘\ and recent interviews withall the parties involved. including

the mother that adopted ('ltr'istaPlus there‘s a scene oi )iitlellrrig.New YorkTimes film criticVincent Canbypraised the filmwhen it wasshown at theM o d e r nMuseum of Art. I“What a mass offascinating cori-tradictions it is?"wrote Cunb).“The |lt0\lC is d dcriscl} packedamalgarit oi' lt‘ltlllllstll. iiidiridiialiiy. interracial relations. art andshow business “Finding Christa" isit rich and haunting him.”The i‘ilmntaker‘s toric oi‘ the itlliiis not to beg torgncness i'or herdecision. but to c\plorc hcr ratio»nalc. Billops is ititctii on c\pl.iininghow things are at the time.Billops‘ observation is that men

Billops

arc tree to change their h\cs without .i rnurrriiir Nobody coriirticritsabout .i titan lcaHng his wiic andkids But when women dccidc tolctt\ c thcit‘ kids. stictct} llL‘.ll\ Ihctl\'\,|\ltil1.l\ irritictcptablcl'hc iiltti looks .it how the llililllt soi motherhood lilht‘ changed \Illtt'tltt‘ l‘Hitls. HJLk Iii l‘Nij. (flittiillcwas listed .is an unwed triothciltidttt slIL‘ \Hililtl lit‘ It'lcttcd to .i\ .isingle mother. llic iatt thatl'ht‘tsla's lathct was .i(In hoslmaktan ltclpcd coniplitat;~hic iii the Kcnncd} rcra tot llillopslhc i‘ilnt is one that rciirst-s to lctpcoplc not ask questions and takc\ltik'\.\\thi the Southern (irrctiit sclcttioii coiittttittcc renewed the dotiitnentrit}. ti pr'midcd thc largestdebate oi any hint submitted so id!to the series including the mono\ct'stal hottioscsual docurncritart“'lotigucs l titted ”W
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erhaps you‘ve heard the
10000 Maniac'ss.single
“These are Days.“ After

a few short years comes grad-
uation. and students will have
only memories of these days
of being in college.
Why not capture a slice of

these days for the future?
Right now. in the Student
Center, pictures are being
taken for Agromeck. N.C.
State University's yearbook.
Think about the sense of his-

tory that each student feels
looking back over the old
yearbook pages. The yellow-

he NC. State
University men's bas—
ketball team captured

its first ACC victory of the
season over Clemson Sunday
afternoon. Congratulations to
the Wolfpack for the win.
Even more encouraging than
the win. however. is the posi—
tive attitude the team contin—
ues to display despite its trou—
bled season.
It takes a special type of
team to hold up to the amount
of bad luck and negative criti-
cism the Pack players have
endured. Many times during
the season they could have
easily blamed their problems
on things beyond their con-
trol. but they have chosen not
to dwell on such things.
Coach Les Robinson is

instilling in his players the
values of hard work. commit-
ment and determination that
teams need to become suc-
cessful. He should be com-
mended for helping the mem-

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Campus

Forum letters. They are likely to
be printed if they:
——deal with significant issues.

breaking news or public interest.
-—are limited to approximately
300 words.
——are signed with the writer‘s
name. and, if the writer is a stu—
dent, his/her major.

The Forum is for the NC.
State University community to
voice opinions on all newswor-

Apuper that H manly the pmduirot[ht vnuiiHI ht viv buoim.\ at out i 'llt'()fluialotgwi through whith (ht thought» thi tltlllln tiiiil in filtIl/lt my flit‘
ufthe campus are registered. (1 illegc life wit/ii mt its/t ‘ttl'HtI/ l.\ Him/vTechnician. vol l.no /.l"i'/iria1rv/ N30

Get your picture taken

Pack deserves respect

ing pages are part of the tra-
dition. the history and the
legacy of NCSU and the col-
lege experience. With a pic“
ture of themselves in
Agromeck. students can
enjoy years of looking back
and sharing memories.
But as for today. don‘t waste

any time. There are only two
more days to get your pic-
tures taken.
Just go to room 3l0~l in the
Student Center and pose for a
couple of minutes. You'll be
able to look back and remem-
ber that those were the days.

bers of his team reach their
full potential as players and
people despite the adversity
they have faced.
However. there was also a

troubling aspect to Sunday's
game. The respect. pride and
spirit traditionally associated
with NCSL' athletics was
apparent among the fans who
attended the game. But there
were about 4.000 empty seats
at Sunday’s game. which is a
shame.
It‘s easy to support a team

that is nationally ranked and
produces weekly victories.
But it takes very special fans
to support their team when a
slump or off~season is upon
them
Those people who went to

the game will alwiys have a
great memory. Those who did
not attend may redeem their
lost souls by attending the
Pack‘s Thursday meeting
with the Deacons of Wake
Forest at 8 pm.

thy topics. Technician will con-
sider all submissions. but does
not guarantee they will be pub—
lished.

All letters are subject to edit-
ing and become the property of
Technician.

Letters should be brought by
Suite 323 of the Student Center
Annex or mailed to Technician.
Campus Forum. PO. Box 8608.
University Station. Raleigh. NC
27695-8608.
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IN RALEIGH, NO ONE CAN HEAR you SCREAM

Columns

ABC television‘s Prime l'mie newsniagazmeran a segment last week profiling Dr.Bernadine Healy. the new director of theNational Institute of Health. In it. she dis-cussed some of the raniititations of using fetaltissue in the treatment of certain neurologicaldiseases.The reporter questioned her as to whether acausal relationship exists between allowingfetal tissue evperimentation and a projectedincrease in abortion as a result of this libertyto experiment. Dr. llealy dismissed any link,age and elucidated her adiiiiriistralivc (andpresumably private) position on abortion.She said that the choice to have an abortionlies with the individual woman and is theresult of a difficult and torturous ethical deci-sion, She implied that this decision should bethe woman's exclusively.This raised a question of my own.It seems that the argument for or againstabortion will probably never abate. As long asthere are members of the radical right and leftinvolved in the debate. l doubt that any resolu-tion is possible. Yet. consider one of the mostpersuasive arguments presented by the radicalpro-abortion forces in Justifying their position.They state that a woman's body is her ownand therefore any decision to abort a fetus is aprivate matter; this decision is not to be intertercd with by the State. the Church. and par»ticularly. men.
The foundation of this argument is the luri-damental thesis which opposes the pro»|ife

position The pro lifeis firmly believe that lifebegins at the moment of chvaPllUll. (liventhis premise. tlic legitimaty of abortionbecomes moot An individual such as myseltwho terveiitly accepts this premise cannotcondone abortion even in tases ol rape orincest. Based upon this premise. there is noroom for compromise or evceptions.Pro~abortiori forces. though. insist that thefetus is not a life but a piece of tissue; it pos-sesses only the potential tot life By recogni/ring otin a successful live birth and denyingconception as the criterion lor "lite." proabortionists find it acceptable to scrape orflush this blob of tissue out ol the womb. Andthey reserve this right to detidi- solely to thewoman who has this ”parasite" grow mg within her.Here is my question.It a fetus is only a clump ol tissue to beaboned at will. then why should the detisionto do so be called "torturous ."'It wasn’t until I heard l)r llcaly make thisstatement that l reali/ed how many other

mctfmv ‘73

times I have heard the same logic used by theabortionists in the course of the debate.lt would seem to me that it the fetUs is not alife. then the decision to remove it should beno more difficult than removing a hangnail orcutting out a cyst.If this is indeed the case. then why is thisimage of a woman tortured by a private deci-siori used as an excuse to keep the State. theChurch. and men out of the decision process"Why is this excuse used to decide whether tokill a human life limited only to the womanwho is in need of making the decision'.‘
Why is this excuse used to legitimize thewillful killing of an unboni child"I could understand if some apprehensionwere directed toward the surgical procedure iri'general; people get nervous even when goingto the dentist to get their teeth cleaned. But the“toiturous decision" is not over the procedure.it is over the killing of a baby. and uribomchild. For what other reason should it be soagonizing?One does not ”torture" over a decision toeliminate a clump of undifferentiated meat.An unborn baby is a human being whoseright to exist is the same as the potential moth—er‘s whose decision it is to kill the child.
These pro-abortionists who want to invoketheir position as a justification to kill had bet-ter take a hard look at the logic behind theirargument.Their emotional confusion Just doesn't washvv iih their rationalization.

A journey from Dubai to Raleigh

So there I was in my (’)-Levels ithe equivaAlent of the American sophomore year butmuch harderi a Pakistani citi/en residing inthe Middle East and being educated by theBritish style high school system. when thequestion arose as to where I would go andwhat I would do after my A—Levels (the equiv -alent of the American senior year but againmuch harden. Several possibilities were sug-gested to my family. ranging from getting meemployed somewhere to going to America forcollege.Considering my grades at the time. my fatherwas seriously looking at the jobs availablesection in the classifieds. But by the end of my()-l.eve|s his seriousness was mellowed by myhighly improved grades. So he staned lookingat the other end of the spectrum and towardsAmerica. He sat down with me and askedwhether I was interested in going to theUnited States. Naturally I said yes. Then heasked me what field interested me: engineer-ing. medicine. or business. These are the onlyaccepted fields of study. The reason for this isthat a lot of people believe that only with adegree in one of these three fields can a per-son get a good yob and make lots of money.Since I could not say something like psychol—ogy I said nuclear engineering.
So in the summer of I989. after my ()~Levelexairis. l went to the Education section of theUS. Consulate in Dubai, a city in UnitedArabic Emirates (U.A.E.). which is a smalloil-rich country on the tip of the SaudiArabian peninsula. ThlS is where I spent mostof my life and looked up universities all overthe US. that offered nuclear engineering. Bythe time I went home that day. I had with methe names and addresses of around 50 col»leges. as well as the admission forms for theSAT and TOEFL (Test of English as a foreignlanguage).By the end of August. l had written to all

An International
Perspective

Saab Sidd iqui

those colleges informing them of my intent toapply for admissions and requesting applica-tioris. I also registered tor the S M‘ andTOEFL. and was going to take them Jan I990.Since mail takes around +6 weeks to get tothe US. and back. I was getting my repliesaround ()ctober. Some colleges sent me wholepackets of information. which was ratherpleasing. while others JUN! sent me the tldmlsrsion fonii.When I had received nearly all my replies. Idecided which ones to apply to My decisionswere based on factors such as reputation.price. weather. quality of education. and theratio of males to females. After this processwas over I was left with 14 universities anddecided to apply to all of them. This made myfather frown. for l was spending $5001ust onadmission fees. During those days iti schoolthe only real topic of discussion was collegesand universities; almost everybody seemed tohave an opinion on which ones were good andwhich were not.Approxnnately 8500 percent of my A—Levelclass applied for college somewhere in theU.S. Many people around the world want tosend their children to America for higher edu-cation. America's higher education system isthe envy of most of the world. unlike its highschool system. which is definitely not.I bought myself the Barrons book for SATpreparation and proceeded to lezim those wordlists. Unlike America. people back home do

not believe that the SAT is a test of aptitudeRather it is just another test and your scoresdepend on your amount of preparation. Someof my friends learned everyone of those .500-4000 words listed in the Barrons book. Theydid every problem they could lay their handson. Well. what did they end up with'.’ Wellover 1400Around the end of December. after my mid-year exams. l staned to concentrate on com~pleting the applications. I sent each universitythe transcripts of my last 2 years. J letters ofrecommendation from teachers. the applica»tion itself. and a bank draft for the applicationfee.Around the end of March. l started gettingback the results of my applications. I got intoll of the l4. with l losing my application. and2 telling me to apply in my senior year of highschool. Now it was time to sit down and stanstudying; my AvLevel exams were coming upwithin seven weeks. But I never could reallyconcentrate. for America was on my mind.Eight weeks later I was done with my A-Levels and now it was time to decide where togo to college. SUNY Buffalo seemed tocold. Iowa State was in the middle ofnowhere. UCLA was too earthquake prone.Texas ~— Austin had too many people frommy high school. Ohio State was too big. etc. Iwas in a deadlock when one day on TV theyshowed a small clip on the artificial rock-climbing wall at a place called NC State.Since l applied here. I gave NCSU some seri-ous thought. After a few more days l finallydecided on NCSU. It was not too big. it hadgood weather. and seemed to be an exitingplace as described by the brochures they sentme.
Editor '3 note: This is the first in a series ofarticles by Siddaqtu on the experience ofranting to the United States to attend college.
m
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a Party Part Party
Spring teak

How about it In the Bahamas or Fionda Keyswhere the party never ends?Spend 9t on your own private yachi9

And UPS 3 rees That 5 one ctthe reasons work there Butthey do a lot more than pay meto lake time ott : lT‘aKG almost$8.000 I your working partrtmetor about 4 hours a day That 5great pay tor a !Lll!~!lm6 student‘The benefits don‘t stop thereeither I get paid holidaysmedial and dental benefitseven a student loan rt I needone tgot to plckmornln .evening. or night ohm. won.in Operations but somestudents work .n Accountingindustrial Engneering is andCustomer Sen/9C9‘9' you want to make money.9' «9 ,9 slutty 3924*. wwer yo. ‘ravel check out UPS Find out'r 7‘ 99999:. to 99,. awa, ar :1 mm) rack to a paycheck ‘
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Freshmen and Sophomores

If you are interested in

dvertising/Marketing/Sales
and would like to turn that in to a parttime job

that could last through your college career

call Tim at 515-2029. THENAgfgfiélggquE
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The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. if you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Polaremployee4 Orch.piece7 Gen.BradleyUn-emotional10 Tea partyguest11 Pupll'scover13 Remakeof “Ni-notchka'16 Today, inTijuana17 Brothspoilers18 La-Ialead-in19 At least51 percent20 Nourish21 Austere23 San Diegoathlete25 Alger's"belore"26 Island neatFlorida27 One of thePerons28 Uses an

old phone Do30 Expert without33 “Show PlasterBoat" boat paintings36 Coco o! 4 Common-couture place37 Comes in Michaelsecond and38 "Moon— Susannahstruck' 6 Guamsubject creation39 Competed 7 Hodge-40 Museum podgestutl 8 Ske-41 Overhead daddletransports 9 Tackle'sDOWN teammate1 Kin of 10 TrayCharlotte contentsand Anne 12 MatchSolution time: 22 mine.

Find answers
to puzzles
located

elsewhere in
today's

Technician.
Yesterday's answer 2-3

14 ReggaesingerPeter15 Blue19 Addr. lorsomemarriedwomen20 Pill-regulatingagcy.21 Destruc-tion22 Hercule‘screator23 Influence24 Set tree25 Fun, forshort26 Type09stitch28 Trans-plant VIP29 Unmoving30 Fools31 Likesomecollegedorms32 Typesquares34 AuthorJanowitz35 Earth

0199:! by King Future! 9W9 he.

Featured in the
January/February issue

0 Breaking Tradition: A kinder, gentler
Spring Break

OThe Fab Five: U. of Michigan‘s
dream team guns for championship

-Too Hot for Hollywood:
The Curse of NC-17
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